Untuk mengembangkan metoda cepat untuk menghilung Salmonella hidup dalam cairan biologis, 4 metoda tletel<si yang berbeda telah dievaluasi. Metode Flow Cytometric baru yang dapat menghitung partikel lebih besar dari 0,25 mikromete4 telah berhasil d1terap-kan untuk menghitung bakteri hidup dengan cepat. Metoda ini dapat digunakan bila jumlah sel lebih dari 5000 cfit/ml. Metoda ini juga mampu membedakan populasi babert hidup dan mati dalam cairan dalam waktu 30 menit. Untuk dapat secara efektif menemukan bakteri dengan mikroskop, metoda penghitung dengan laser scanning microscopy memerlukan konsentrasi bakteri yang tinggi, Iebih besar dari 106/ml. Laser scanning microscopy juga digunakan untuk menganalisis populnsi berbecla dalam biakan tunggal. SeI Photon counting VIM camera was most sensitive but reduction of background was biggest problems for actual application for clinical samples. Quantitative PCR was also applied for bacterial counting. Rapid cycling PCR preparecl from V, ftagella, and rJb sequences could detect organisms around 20-100 cfii'/ml. During amplification process, amplicon was sequentially monitoretl by fLuorescence and the result was obtained within 20 min.
INTRODUCTION
vipClF:5'-tca-atc-ttg-acc-agg-ctt-gc-3', vipClR:5'-taa-cga-ggc-tga-gag-agg-caa-t-3' 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Direct and rapid counting of living pathogenic bacteria in biological fluid is a final goal of this study. A new flowcytometric counting method was able to count particle bigger than 0.25 pm, while conventional flowcytometer only count particles bigger than 2 pm2. Because sample flow on the surface of thin cover glass surface in a new flowcytometer. As in Figure 4 0.5 pm and 1 pm particle were clearly differentiated. The method was very rapid and simple and potential to be a routine counting method at clinical laboratories. However, number of bacteria to be counted should be higher than 5000 cfi/ml. Theoretically it was possible to count bacterial lower than 1000 cfu/ml, however, the signal was weak and no peak of fluorescent was visible when the organism was less than 1000 cfu/ml. 
